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CITY'S CHARTER
'

ANNIVERSARY TO

BE HELD TONIGHT

UNDERBILL WEDS.

PLANS HONEYMOON

SPENT IN CLOUDS

WOLFSON'S STORE AGAIN
ROBBED OF CHOICE STOCK

v BY LEISURELY BURGLARS

Local House-Wreck- er

a Home-Wreck- er Also
Is Alleged in Petition

Thieves Make Careful Se-

lection of Fur Coats and
Dress Suits Forced Bars
of Skylight Took Out

Loot Through the Next

Building.
Habeas Corpus Writ Re

"
1 "

J
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AMTOIl IMtKllllll.l.

D'ANNUNZIO QUITS

AND WILL GO TO

SOUTH AMERICA

(fir Auoelat4 Preaa.)
INDON. Dec. SO The Evening:

News Rome correspondent says today
that D'Annunxio has accepted the
terms of General Cavtglla for ending
the Fiume civil war. D'Annunzio's
troops will be dissolved but will be
granted amnesty. It is expected
D'Annunxio will go to South America.

TRIEST. Dec. JO Hostilities at
PiiiTriA AnHafl tsnifVif

Th ummtni for' th mnitulntlon

.NASHVII.l.i:. Tcnn., lvc, 30 Thvand t.r centralisation , lty cfnr
lldlu contlnciitcl flleht of Aviiilor Thl plan aa n Ida
Klllntt i:, I ndcrl-il- l of X-- ItcJim- - bill no action a taken
" N. J., who la making hla wnv.viard carrying It Inio

of Fiume will be signed tomorrow sa of Bangor, Pa., who claims the
morning. Orders for a cessation ofjglrl is his daughter and who seeks
fighting at Flume apparently followed her custody.
a repert to General Caviglla, Italian It is set forth in the petition pro-troo- D

commander, that the council of,sentod to Vice Chancellor Foster
Fiume to which Captain Gabrifl
D'Annunzio had turned over his
powers had accepted the terms of
the Italian At a con
fere rice held at Abbala yfaterday the
,n n I m,u MmnlAfA. . fASTIon,!. . . All. . nr '

U 11 ll.l 1 ' " V n i ' !

the treaty of Rapnilo and signed an
agreement for the capitulation of the
city.

The latest news from D'Annunxio
staled he had resolved to leave Fiume
by aeroplane and It is presumed he
r.annea w wiw. . .... o

riume mr;

Uy ir from M llrunawi. k to inli - l

rornia. waa interrupted on 1 uos-m-

loiiR- eiiQutrn ior tne acw jerney man
to "hop off" on a much lunger fttiiht, '

thnt of mr.trlinuny.
t'ndoi hlll wua married nil Tueadav j

In thla iltv to Ml.- - Mnrlo Tho re n
' " " ' " ". . "".

tor mot. hilo wtta in lnumn a
the Murine "o.T i)vR- - i?,,i,i iieiir
thew dui'imr loe wr, l

J. MoMulkin of I'liUfonila ho
,Mf", V ". fr"m fsw

trt t'Bliro.nl bi a purner
J'"'1--'

'"" V".h,r""- - "i"0wll h . heron ft.r.' ' :
;md hla nancoe, too. la u trained uuric ,

I..... - ,....., . I...U..I..w,i....
I

.

..V.7 ," ;V: .ii, -in. im 1'iin, mi ii u i, ..n ,.(.iihmil..ft..a. (ton. a t.t lIxfI .in a '

- .. .r.. .1,7. ...

by the norlnl route, uinl It bail been ;

piiinnco to uiiiKo int .iitri jcHiiTo.v,
At the lnat mllluto. however, the

hoitpltnl iiiilhnrltle rrfurcd lo lillcw
Mr. McMulkln's llnm-e- f lo fitarl on
the trip until she hud rarrlved the
consent Of lir purciita, who live In
lies Molnea. Town. Tho wire were.
kept hot with teh'imima to HoM .lncl

eatordMy, and t'liderhlll' til "plnpc
nil tuned up and reatly, to tnrt, w.i
held In renlmoaa all il:y ot llaniptmt
Ftold, .NiiHhvUle, awnl'tn? the nere. ,

aory roncnt. j

JHfllciilty wna experienced in et-- t
tiiiir In touch with the young lad'aj
fin re n tin, however, nnd tia nlKlit cme
on tho proaiiPfta of the bridal party
"hopnlnir on""' vunlshrd and It was
decided to whit until this niornlnrr.

ToiluytMr. I'ndertilll and hla lirlde j

n-- w awiiy to Callforniii In thotr riir.
tl "rilune. Inking Willi them Mr, Mr..
Mn ll,1,i toil minim (tin prospective! ,

I . - .f hnn. ho hnlRne ,elt

The department store ot A. Wolf-son- 's

Sons on Ueorne street was
entered and robbed asala last nlgni
and a large Quantity of valuable
stock was taken. Hath the nolir
ani th tor omciaia refused, how-- ;

n ...I,. . - .!...... ... ...
the value of the goods taken, but
said that an inventory would have
to be taken to show this.

The robbers apparently wcat
about their work In leisurely fash-Io- n,

going through the whole, store
ana selecting wnat tney wanted a
their., . ase. The articles taken wore

e.liAjl w tm

"'" r
suits and other articles ot the most
valuable nature.

Entry was gained Into the build-
ing through tho roof. On the roof
Is a skylight which Is heavily Uar- -
td. h hara heln hold I,,. . eon. t

per lock This lock had born forced
open and the bins lifted. An iron
grating underneath had been forcrd
also, and the thieves had then '

jimmied the bars leading to th
elevator loft.

Stock was scattered about In
confusion In several parts of 'no

(CoftUntud eit Page Four)

CONFIRMATION OF

UTILITY NOMINEES

TO-DA-
Y DOUBTFUL

State Senate Meets This
Afternoon at Governor's

Call Action May hinge
on McCran Ruling. -

fB Aneclal Correatinndontl
8TRlrrowriw,"' SO.- - If the Xt- -
torney Oeneral advises the State
Senate this afternoon that there la
a possibility of a stny operating to
keep the ousted Public Utility Com-
missioners functioning as a do facto
board pending the) appeal taken to
the Court of Errors, It Is the opin-
ion that the Senators, at least the
fifteen Republicans In that body,
will refuse to consider Governor
Edwards selections for the new
board. That was the situation here
thla noon before the tinner branch. ls3o lrf.iature met nur- -
snant to the Governor s call to act
on his nominees, Messrs. Trnadwo.ll
Cleveland, Col. Walter F. Whltte- -

more,- - Congressman James Hamlll,
former Assemblyman Arthur A.

N. Y. POLICE WILL

LET MILLTOWN BANK

ROBBERS COME HERE

Local Charges to Come

. First in Long Series Made

Against Chaffee and Bitz-berg- er

May Wait Re-

turn of Judge Daly.

Loear authorities nave Keen promi-
sed by the New Yorki police, it
u-- learned today, that unless a
more serious crime than robbery is
fastened on Jerome Chaffee and
Harry Bltzberger, arrested in New
York on Tuesday through the work
of County Detective Ferd David of
Middlesex, the men will be sent
hack here and will not be held for
the many crimes charged against
them there.

Detective David said today that it
was his belief, that Chaffee's story
that the Mil-tow-

n, robbery was his
- V, .rati, hilt !.

Bltzberger appears to have a bad
record. i

According
- to Chaffee's story,

which has been partially verified
by Detective David, he came to

1. In 1(1111 fin hla rala.aa
from Fort Leavenworth military
prison and endeavored to go
straight. . He . ran a pastry shop
for a time and later became a
chauffeur and held a responsible
position. He was married early in
1919 and told his wife of his bad
military record but promised to go
straight

'

A, snore timo ogu. ..uwee, uo
mt Bltzberger. who had been a
fellow convict at Leavenworth, and
got nun a room in me same nouse,
not knowing what he was doing,
It is believed that Bltzberger oper
ated alone fOT a while and got
Chaffee In only in time for the
Milltown robbery.

To Be Held Tomorrow.
At yesterday's arraignment of the

men the local detectives were un-

able to produce) exemplified copies
of the warrants, but they will have
them ready tomorrow and the pris--

(Continued on Page Four)

CLEAR WAY FOR

MILLION DOLLAR

PLANT AT AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY, Dec. 80 By va-

cating an unnamed lane at Spa
Spring, the city eounou mi-- w-- i
cleared the way for a million dollar
plant to be erected By tne saroer
Asphalt Company. A large part of
the Barber plant was destroyed by
fire last summer and the new struc-
ture will be larger and more mod-

ern than were the destroyed build--

The lane vacated was nu----- j

(he means of reacmng me nv
Spring station of the Pennsylvania
railroad, which was moved some
time ago to Fulton street, wooa-brldg- e.

Rasmas Hanson, a clay
owner, was the only person object-In- s

to the vacating of the roadway.
The Barber company owns the lands
surrounding the strip.,

Drastic Amendments to
Check the Crime Wave

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Dec. 30. Eleven

drastic amendments to the btate
criminal" laws radically Increasing
penalties and aimed to check the
crime wave will be proposed sim-

ultaneously In the next session of
the Legislature with the indorse-
ment of Greater New York's crim-

inal court Judges, It was announced
here today by the legislative com-

mittee of the Court of General
Sessions. ,

Judge Charles C. Nott declared
that life Imprisonment would rid
society of the potential murderer
who holds np his victim with a
pistol or blackjack. Judge Mclntyre
declared that "under the present
laws a confirmed crook gets more
leniency than a first, offender."

Deputies Discuss
Fiume Situation

ROMS, Dec. SO Groups of the
Chamber of Deputies, especially the
Nationalists, former combatants and
conservatives, are meeting frequent-
ly with the view of agreeing on
common action regarding the situ-
ation in Fiume. Some of them --

Rist on the necessity of asking im-

mediate reconvocation of Parliament
to express the will of the nation on
the question, which has assumed the
greatest proportion in the history of
the country.

AT I.OVVKNTITAI
ss Canada Lamb, 25c dSO-- lt

nOLIDAV TREAT
The purest cream and freshly made

''"Hase rheese and buttermilk daily.
Tiace your order early for the holi-ca- y.

'Phone H34. Paulus Dairy,
iihn Paulus. Prop, New
t'reet. d2J-- 8t

quires Alfo Ricebuto toj
. . . . I

IrOdUCe Lanza liirl in
I

Court History of Case
.

Goes Back to Sunny Italy.

NEWARK. Dec. 30 AJfiO Ricebut
to, reputed to be a wealthy

of New Brunswick, was to- -

oay .m a w.m wm t " i

corpus requiring linn w wwu..i
Hosarlo Lanza, a fourteen-year-oi- a .

girl, before Vice Chancellor Koatei !

here on Tuesday. January 4. inei
writ was secured by Deonardo In- -

that I.anrn was married In Rnsvtta,
Italy, on January 16, 1?00, and that
he and his wife, Maria, lived to-

gether there until December, 1908,
two daughters being born lo them

In the month last mentioned, Lan
za says, he came to this country
alone and settled at Bangor, where
he established a shoe-repairi- bus-
iness and four years later aent for
his wife and daughters to join him.
lie further asserts that four months
,ftor . wf. ,hl, oountry. ... him and took her two
daughters to the town of Rosetta,
Pa., where many of the residents aje
former cltlseirs of Rosetta, Italy.

It is claimed by Lanza that in
February, 1911. Mrs. . Lanza moved
to New Brunswick, where she be
came known as Mrs, Ktcebuto and
her daughters became known as the

j children of Rlcebuto. The woman
Idled intestate last August and

recites that Rlcebuto, whom
Mrs. Lanza first met ou the steamer
coming over from Italy, took out let-ite- ra

of administration in her estatei
consisting of three , houses and a
quantity of personal property.

It Is said that the houses were
conveyed to Mrs. Lanza by Rlcebuto
through a third party and stood in
the woman's name at the time of
her death. A court action, inde
pendent of today's habeas ;,orpus
9ttrtHrfa.4lWlUt "dhfetfe? tMti f
za s rlnhts in the property left by
his wife and also to determine the?
status of his daughters, as heirs of
their mother.

Lanza is represented in the litiga-
tion by an attorney named Thomas
Brunetto.

Policeman Killed by
Civilians in Cork

(By Aaaoelateal Press.)
CORK. Dec. 30. Armed ctvlllana j

are reported to have ambuahed a
police patrol in Mlddleton. county
Cork, last nlKht killing; one policeman
and wonndinft several othera. At the
same time another ambush occurred
on a Cork road In which It is believed
a soldier waa shot.

Knows Nothing of
the Irish Leader

(By Aaaoelated Preaa.)
' NEW TfOKK, Dec 30. Mra. James

Magulra, wife Of a former mayor of
Syracuse, today denied a report pub'
lished yestsrday by the Advocate, an
Irish nawapaper, that Eammon de
Valera, "President of the Irlah Re-

public" la a guest In their home In
New Hochelle. She said tbe home
waa sold last October and tenanta
there now know nothing of the Irlah
leader's whereabout.

House Military Affairs
Man to See Harding

(By Aaooetated Preaa.)
LEAVENWORTH. Kan, ' Dec. 30.

Representative E. R. Anthony, of
Kansas, member of the House Mil-
itary Affalra Committee, left here to-

day for Marlon. Ohio, to confer with
President-elec- t Harding.

AT LOWBWTHAI9
Skin Back Hams, 24 He. d30-- lt

,S, .-
-;
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D. W. COCPm
Plans have been completed for the

double anniversary occasion to be
celebrated in Queens Building at
Rutgers College tonight, marking the
fiftieth anniversary of the organiza-tion of the New Brunswick HistoricalClub and the and nine-
tieth anniversary of the granting ot
the first charter to New Bmnirwicu

Not in years has there been such I

a gaiaxy or good speakers brougfi
together for an occasion of thla kind
in our city. Those who are to make
addresses include William
S. Myers, W. Edwin Florane and
Drury W. Cooper; Mayor John )
Morison, William H. Benedict. Dr.
John H. Raven, Dr. W. H. S. Pern,
arest and James Deshler.

Former Mayor Austin Scott, pres-
ident of "the New Brunswick Histori-ica- l

Club, will preside and the public
is given a most cordial Invitation to
attend the meeting1.

ARMED MEN AND

POSSE IN BATTLE.

ON THE HIGHWAY

HACKENSACK.' Dec. 30 Four
armed men attempted to hold up
Police Commissioner Arthur Kerwin
of Fort Lee on tJie highway sur-
mounting the Palisades before day-
light today, exchanging shots later
with two parties of police who cor-
nered them and then outnumbered,
escaped in the direction of New
York in a motorboat. ,

Commissioner Kerwin was ordered
to halt by the quartet which levelled
revolvers ana threatened to fire into
the official's automobile, . Instead he
accelerated ms pace, sped papt the
bandits and escaped. The highway-
men did not fire.

Searching parties came on the four
lurking la the "wood by the roadside
and were greeted by a fusllade of
shots. A running fight followed and
terminated at the ' river bank where
the fugitives leaped into a small
craft and disappeared in the dark
ness.

Says He Was Spanking
Parrots When Arrested:

Convicted , of Burglary
NEW YORK .Dec. 30. Fred-

erick Katlabo may not spank, a,
parrot again for a Jong, long
time. For he was convicted of
burglary in the third degree
today by a Jury to whom he
had explained his forcible en-

try into a Central Park bird
cage by declaring he intended
to punish the parrots there "In ''

the good old fashioned way."
Katlabo's defense was that he

' was spanking the parrots after
he had found they had been
shouting, "Murder, help, po-

lice." When he first had
heard these cries he rushed
about the park looking for some
one to assist. He discovered
the parrots making the dis-
turbance and declared they
should be punished for being
mischievous. He was spank-
ing them when arrested. J

a
Local Jail Breaker

is Taken to Newark
Ferdinand Lillar dof Sayreville to

day completed a three months sen-

tence in the county jail for Jail
,I TT. Anna tr-n- IhA

hended. Upon being freed today he
was taken to Newark where he is
wanted by the authorities.

He is to be tried there on serious
charges made against him by a New-
ark woman.

Dillard was waiting trial on a
charge of desertion - when he es-

caped from the local jail and may
be brought back here later to face
that charge.

AT LOWETTHAL'S
Jersey Fowls, 35c. lb. d30-- lt

TAKE JTOTICE
Dr. J. Kahn, dentist, of 342 Georcre

street, will move Into his new offices
at 113 Albany street on or before
January 5th. d22-- 9t

TWO KITTEJfS FREE
Good home wanted for two pretty

black and white kittens. Call. 98
New street, corner of Livingston ave-
nue. d2--

Mm, M'c"Miiluin. who remalna hero ln'w hoard at the firol of tho year.
t. Thoman Hoapltal ua Mlns ftuth Thro In aome doubt as lo whether

CITY BOOSTERS
1 WILL HOLD MEET

THIS EVENING

City Planning: Project to

Ret Full Airing at Mon-talvo- 's

Temple of Music
i H. J. March Will Present
I Illustrated Lecture.

livery man and woman lnrllin ihi frner of N'w rirunnwlrk la
rordUlly lnrKd to attend the ma
nertlnK t Mntlvo" Tempi of

Miinu I hi cventnir when It. . March
f Hurral.i will Mvt an lllnxtratod

ieelfre in X'ltr IMannlmt. tr.
.Van-- will Ulunlrate hi talk with
lantern slide thtufflns ih tplcndld
trnfirmtion of the City of Uuf-ll- n

throush carryinar out th city
plannlni; Idea.

I A movement for city pUnnlne m
launched in 181 br th Hoard of
Trade and at that tlmn Mr. Marrh
pnt aeveral intintb atudylnir condi- -

I tlon In New Ilrunawlck and uho
j uiiently prevented at. elaburate plan
.which nrovlurd for lark. new- - tree(

The Itoiary flub, N. w lirunl. V
uni:r.t cUlc omanustlon, put m--v

urn lulu the prnji-- . t at a nwtlme
ral eel an when they went on

record a In favor of tho pioject anil
,n ultlmai outcome will ptohahly bt
tn, convnlidation of the oi- -
I aniaaii.ii.n mt ilid in tho mtm- -
...heuuled for toni.ht hllr, It u
,,,,, tHr,nmfi . ftltA, any
pruram at thin reoetinu. It I tlm
aim of the roomier t a coin- -

rOltf 1,1 Will t. ..Ill hl.M U It

by ih rliy may benefit.
Neatly evury. prnewa.lv.. . rlty III

in. country na a f anntna eoiiv., .,,. j ...",,- - ..r..
Mninnwlrk I aailly lacklnar. It in

l"""""l" ftarl-- n. Trad..
!nrd mrmher and oilier that ilrh

eommi.elon wo.id be an aa.t to
J,., elty. The f'lty 'ommiioner

h. axk'd In the near future t
appoint a rommlln of this char-artr- r.

FREEHOLDERS TO

HOLD LAST MEET

OF PRESENT YEAR

The Roard of F"rMftlnlders Will
convane ihl afternoon ttl the County
liecord riuildlng for the laat time In
1020. All unflttletisd biiHlner will
bo trnnmii led at this meeting "d
pinna mate for organisation of tbe

no noaia win organise on junuuiy
I Or Jauunry , but this mnttor will

' be up at today's mteflng
when County Hollcltor Hlchiirlon
will give a dentition. Tho board met
last yar on New Teat's Iy and
aUo on the frat Monday following
Nw Year's.

At th orcanltatlon meeting, a di-

rector of tho board, department
and six county official will

be elected. If there la no chance In
tho preaent plan, IKrector William
H. fJey of Pout h Amboy will again
be clioaei) to head the bourd.

There will bkely be several changes
In tbe heads of the varloux depart-
ments but It Is not rupee ted Hint
Freeholder Clarence M. Hairht of
New Market will be removml from

f r,nom(llutlr,n.
Their will.,.c,e..or.

Orpen th eUy "and WtJ G.

. - ..n. -

When Lighter Sinks

mon the f,v mfin .bo wr. rM.
cued by tua: after tbe colllalon. He
hud nothing to any regarding tha
mum of the accident. The Utrhter

. ... . ,. --
M

J wireless message ays that as Great
J Britain recently accepted the July

shevlk minister of trade and corn- -

merce. In order to consult with him.
--- --,

finUv TntnnrrAW WillVUILjT
Leave for Buenos Aires

MONTEVIDEO Doe "-lld- Mit

'Brum entertained Batnbrldge Colby.
(American secretary of state; Hobert

K Jeffery. V. R. Minister to Uruguay
an., Forf.iK Mlnuner Buero at a pri- -
vtiU; luncheon at the presidential
residence yesterday. 5tr. Colby
leaves tomorrow for Buenos Aire

a-- r inwrvrii a i.ki
shoulder Lamb. 18e. d30-- lt

.RESERVE TABLES
NEW YEAR'S EVE

HOTEL KLEIN"

Phone 875.
di-:- s

Cubertaon for whoae marrlaite to Mo.
Mulkln n llcenao waa lamicd l,v Conn- -
tt Court I'lerk Hullev on Wcrlm adav,
Mlsa riiberiaon d.nlod tods v that she
ever Intended marrying .'.IcMulkln.

BRADY ACTION IN

CHANCERY COURT

IS DISCONTINUED

I'ollonlng the filing of atTldavltH by
Charles T. Cowenhoven,

Quinn and former Senator James, jcounwl (or V li'.uni f, Hlocovlch of tho dirvrtorship of tbe ma I depart
A. C. Johnson. iMilltown, txirutor of tha of inci-.t- . Kieoholdor HalKht Bin? holds

Anoincr tning whleh It wa',np 'K' Jn,'' M. 1'araoii, In Which dlrectoiahlp oi the llntttiCI depot t'
thf, Hi.h, f)f (.;l1wilt(1 ,,ril(lv ,0 fu( ,.'niBti
on toe rnreone pt.na n rerogntwin, .rhrlletN K. Leon Lobleln no
tt ho renlralnliur action broiitrht In the iKrodot Ick (lolihanlt will retire a
t'lijincery fourt by Mr. Hradv lm l members of th board on Jjereroberdiscontinued. Afr. Bredr brought ( irreehol(ler Lobleltt who Is
niilt to restrain Mr. Hlocovlch from j i)KUltlCTkl, wa, defeuted for rcelct-draini- ng

the pond, which it wa o ,, rrenholder Uobliardt failed

(Continued on Page Three)

ESCATKT) FRISOVEn
, ARnESTKD IN THIS CI.TY

Pat Lnlgn, en escaped pris-
oner from Rarltan Arsenal, was
arrested on Jersey avenue last night
by Officer Bolce, Henry and Gar- -
rlvan mnA th tnnmln&f ho wbh

cm ,ri ui iiivratviio i v. .
declared he will be married as soon
as he is given a divorce from his
present wife.

High Prices as Usual
at New York Cabarets

for Eve of New Year
ny Aiuoclated Preaa.)

NEW YORK. Dec. SO Ha-

bitues of the Kilded cabaret along
the "Gay white way" will have
at , least one reminder this New
Year's Eve of the old time rol-

licking midnight celebration be-

fore the demise of John Barley-
corn. . The prices for vlandi will
be as high as pusual. In some
establishment, dlnera-wi- l' be ask-
ed to pay CI 5 for x;ovei' charges
alone. Virtually every restaurant!
proprietor . announced today all
tables had been seserved.

Contractor Riddle
Ordered to Stop'

South Amboy Job

A step laden with important po-

tentialities was taken last night by
the South Amboy council in con-

firming the action of the city en-

gineer in ordering the contractor on
the Bordentown avenue improvement
job to discontinue his work. A con-
tract had been entered into with
Contractor Riddle for work in pav- -
intr this street. The job was sup
posed to be finished the 9 ret of last
month. Nevertheless,--, the contractor
did . not begin work on some parts
of it until yesterday.

McMichael, the city engineer, stat
ed that this was no time to lay con-
crete, that In beginning: work long
after the period for completion had
passed the contractor had abandoned
the terms of the contract and that
he had ordered him to discontinue
the work.

Those close to the contractor say
that the city is trying to get out of

bad bargain, and that they are
guilty of bad faith. It Is said that
this contract was entered into at a
time when prices of labor, materials
and supervision were very high, at
war time prices. Now that the clt
finds labor cheaper and a great
deal more plentiful, materials con-
siderably lower in price, they are

better one. There may be some far
reaching and important developments
from this situation.

Harding Considers
Inauguration Plans

MARION, Dec. SO Plans for the
inauguration held the right of way
today on President-elec- t Harding's
conferences. Senator ' Knox of
Pennsylvania and 'Will Hays wer
among those called Into conference.
Both have been persistently men-
tioned for cabinet posts.

Tailor Held Up and
Shot by Two Bandits

NEW YORK, Dee. it Another
holdup and shooting that may cost
a life was added to the city's crime
list today. Two bandits shot Aug-
ust Peiro as he was entering his
tailor establishment. Both bandit
fled as neighbors answered Pelro'Sj
cries for aid.

AT I.OWE7FTHAIS
Loins Pork. 30c, d30-- lt

BAIER'S SPECIALS
Turkeys, Chickens, special all week.

Roast Pork. Special Beef Sale, Friday
and Saturday. Plate 15c lb.: Round
Steak, 45c.; Round Roast, EOc. Baler's
Market, 95 Albany street. n23-t- f

TAXI-CA- B SEKVICTB
Call 88. P. R. R. Depot Sn.ltb

a.-o-s. 30-- tf

ieSea iiy mr. ru.iy w v.irr.,,. o
I.) llirw, inrraiw,
Mr.

A tenirovlch" ,w!!.nP,,Zed,,',ts:r.T
weeks ago by- t'..,. .. t,,- -

the amd.-ivt- t reroirril7.lns' Mr. Jlrsdy'd
right. County Holicltor Frederick j
Blchardaon. couniw l for Mr. Brady. J

.D( r - "ii iiniiu.il. ".'ii i ) -- .nni,r a m .

turned over to the nemp authorities. en Woven In behalf of his client, WTfiled j
' OOdDndgC Man IvOSt

after Inspecting the nfTtdnvlte:. served I John Kohler. of Woodbrldge. a
notlc of discontinuance of the action, (deckhand of the ateam llKhter. Joh

Mr. Brady bus a!o Instituted a .iiit.c- -.
Crane, which was sunk near Kl-

in the Circuit Court against Mr. jt .and yeirterday by the Holland.
Slorovlch for $3,000 darnnro. It Is American liner. Nlruw Amsterdam,
contended by the. plaintiff that Mr. otlw or the ,wo ,,, orowned.
Wocovlch drulned the I'arson' pond iJonn j. Ormsby. also of Wood bridge.
In 1919 and thereby prevented him-,,,,- ,

,kiplf1.r o th lighter, wa
from barveatlua; his annual crop of'
Ice. The dtnr resulting amount-- 1

eed to 13,000, Mr. Brady contend:.
Mr. Hlocovlch denies that the pond

was darlned and In hi afildsivlta, filed
In the Chancery Court, sets forth that!""" " JiJ"''Zl ' "

ftft morn- -
he has tlve wltnewes who stand reody
to testify to thla. Mr. Ilrsulv hai,n?'
shniit. n dozen w1tnee who w'"
tlfy that the pond waa drained durlnn . IJoIsneVlKl Withdraw
the winter of 1919 and, from prewnt
Indication, an Interesting legal fight fcJIgllSn ItCprCbCntatn C
Is Impending. j "

I LONDON, Dec. SO A Moscow

Lanlgan escaped from confinement
yesterday.

AT tOWfrTHAIS.
Prepared Pork, by the ban. 30e if

nWWY KEKSV WM. TEACH EH
Minute Tal Kervlce. Call 21 SO. d3-t- f

OVEnLAVD EJS'lilXB FOIt BAI.K.
Overland motor.

Roach mairneto and radiator complete.
In excellent runnlnir order for .ale.
Darcaln. Can be aeen at Home. New
plant. d!5-t- f

DANCTNO lessons strictly private. 339
Oeorgs. Beginner Mon.-We- d. d23-l- m

AT LOWEWTHAIi
Lamb Chop, 25c. d30-- lt

of the Borough of Highland Park.
a detailed Itemized atatement of

the atreet, end the construction of

Engineer Hopkins Shows
Over $77,000 Saved in

Highland Park Paving
School Warrants arc

j c j u agreement ror a resumption or trade
1 aid a iilOnln Ijariy w)th Kula. and has now complete- -'

. iy altered It position. the soviet
It was announced thla mornlne by fovernmsnt has decided to recoil

Asulstant County Treaeiirer Wilson from London Leonid Krasaln, liol- -

John T. Hopkins. Borough Engineer
he aubmitted to the Borough Council
the atreet paving work done by the Boroush under his supervision. The
reoort wblcb t voluminous, la on file In the Clerk'a Office. The attention
of taxpayers, residents of tbe Borough, and all other Interested parties Is
directed to It, end they are at liberty to Inspect It at their convenience.

The following streets were graded, paved with concrete pavement end
curbed:

First Avenue, from Rarltan Avenue to Harper Street.
Second Avenue, from Lawrence Avenue to Graham fitreet.
Third Avenue, from Lawrence Avenue to Valentine Street.
Fourth Avenue, from Wayne Btreet to Harper Street. .

Mag-noll-
a Street, from First Avenue to Fifth Avenue.

Benner Street, from Cedar Avenue to Fourth Avenue.
The plans end specification were approved by the Borough Engineer,
mAnt.MA anil .tinrnnii hv th Rorouirh Council. The aneelflcatlon. nro- -

Frederlrks that all school warrant
'in the county have ber-- n honored and
paid by the County Treasuerr. The I

.nlney per cent, portion of the htafe
i school tan. formerly paid In Janu- -

ary. has been cleaned up tnis year i

In December, he said, so that school
.haJI... ... H raflll.flll ftitflr I

check, a month earlier than usual. '

rtncfrin in rnrl Rack
FeW Alien Radicals

(Rt A"olnle! IVc I
BOSTON, Dec. 80. Another d i

portatlon of alien radicals to iius--
sia Is planned by tne Department
of Labor for January La, H will
Include persons detained here and
at New York.

AT l,nWFTII.M.'
Fresh Shoulders, small and lean. 20c.

RITJIN I!AN"IKS, Hlch grsdJrers and Eyesight Specialists. Ill
Albany street. d30-l- m

vide for the grading end leveling of

You Can Have Anything
You Want

Get a new position find a new tenant, or a new home. Sell
the article you have no further use for. Recover the lost article.
Hire new help. Yon can get what yon want

Through a Home News Want Ad
They Bring Immediate Results.

Just 'Phone 1700.

a concrete pevement six Inches deep at the edge, and eight Inche deep at
the centre, reinforced with twenty-fiv- e pound steel wire mesh. The mix I

and expansion joints are pieced every thirty-fiv- e feet. On First Ave-

nue a longitudinal Joint was run along the centre of the pavement. In
most of the street the curbs were set out and lawa space behind the
curbs were filled end graded. The work was not let to contract but was
done entirely by the Borough.

The neceary ordinances and legal proceeding were taken In December.
1919. and January, 1920, and bids for the necessary material were advertised

TAXI-CA- B SERTICE
Call S8, P.R.U. Depot. Smith Bros.

a30-- tf Continued on, Page Fourteen)
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